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,Your Car in Our Spacious Carafe
RATES

*OC Nlghti   . , $2 Week * |7.5Q Month 
SpeoiaJ $10,Month-rAnd We Keep Your Oar Clean

LAK & TROUTMAN
IIUDSpN-KSSRX DEALERS 

1«08 Cabrlllo Avenue Phone Torrance 294

VlOtET RAY antl-knock
plinc no other new gasoline has 
made friends so rapidly or held 
its old friends so firmly , at 

tached.
Fill up your tank and let your 
own engine tell the story of 
VIOLET RAT anti-ttmoctt gaso 
line and its improved perfornv 
3W<?, : 
A true, naturallintt-knock fuel- 
worth a premium but sold for 
the price of ordinary gasoline.

  Prtfdvct o/'Qencrai Pciroleum 
Corporation of California

Forbes Super Service
Carson and El Prado, Tqrrance

A million motorists ore finding tlmt lliey need not p^y prs-
mium price* for fjnc porfornsascc. V^G^T Kil'.' aW'AiiasIt
Guoline ... today's best mo(3r fuel. . . t» said for the price

of ordinary gcsojirci

ronderlau(J Opens For Motor lourisl

Hufe
lorn beautiful tl: 

the Tlopa 1'a 
And In iulilltlon I 
favored by n mil 
lo through travel 
I'.-jillei- tiian imuiil this yei 
ordinary motorlBt, ddrlng 
years, was enabled to make h|» 
earliest trip over till* highest of all 
J'aclflc Coast pusses only between 
July first and 'tenth,'but Tloga'i 
roadway doffed itnelf   of unowi 
early In June this 'season and at 
the present time IB accommodating 
a brisk summer traffic.

A'comprehensive bulletin on the 
condition of the Tloga road 
rclruscd last week by a scout party 
whli'li was dispatched to the Sler- 
ra» by Pacific Coast Howard Bulck- 
Mnrain-lte dealers In a 1920 Rulck 
sodaB. The Bulck' scouts ap- 
proadicil Hie p.-un v(fi tlici Dig Oak 
Flat road, and ;Carl Inn and re- 
turni'd down the Koiumi PUBS rpadi

Turnlrlg loft'to the Tlpga, ffom 
Carl Inn, the Bllick scouts report 
lollowlnB u smooth, widened roiul- 
way throiwrh Asp'en Valley and on 
to beautiful LakeiTenaya a moun 
tain Jewel In a'srranlte'bowl. The 
road througli. the p#8s Ueelf was 
also.found In fine condition. The 
famoiiR bcvlnlnif ttrade, nt wljosje 
foot _lles Mono l.ac, was also found 
to have been widened and smoothed.

TarrylnB a while bealdo this 
weird inland sea of Mono} the 
scout party explored tho strange 
formations volcanoes   of an earlier

Doffing its snow mantle full month earlier than usual this 
year, Tioga, Sierra's highest, and most picturesque pase.-was 
explored by Buick scout sedan recently. Upper right;, Buick 
reaches foot of Levining Grade. Upper left, at Lake Tenaya. 
Lower, snow drift near 9941-foot summit of pass.
ec that border Its shores'. At- 
 actlve accommodations, they as 

certained, may now bw had by the 
motorist at Mono l£kc. The shore 
>( Mono was this season tho sceno 
if a picturesque celebration, on tho 
ormal opening of (he Tioga to 
rave). Hundreds of motorl»ts from 
he Sierra country Ifom Reno and 
he San Joariuln Valley, toi^ gath 

ered here for '. a great trouKfry, at

GOO pounds of 
. 'streams weio con-from Hie 

mimed.
The Bulck 'scouts continued from 

Mono I<nlic over splendid mountain 
road through the picturesque Wal 
ker River Canyon to Bridgeport. 
Beyond ' Bridgeport they turned to 
.the left, departing the Tloga. and 
commenced the homeward journey 
down tho Son road.

IN 31
SECONDS

Maroiiette^H ^^P^P^^^V ^BJ^q^^F^r^g^^j^^r^jjjr

BUICK

No other car In the world in the mod 
erate-price clasi can match such thrill- 
Ing performance  10 to 60 miles per 
hour In 31 lecondf, in high. 
Buick alone could achieve such 
quolitiei of tpf ed, power and »tam- 
Ina In a cgr 10 moderate in cost. 
In every phaio of performance, 
Marquette it entirely unmatched in iti 
fleldl A marveloui flow of power lend* 
you flying up the iteepett grades in 
high gear. You can ride at 60 or 70 
with a wonderful fettling of pleo«ur<>

Mp.TOR COMPANY, FUNT,
in FoetorlM DivUlon »f O.n.rql Melon

and lecupity. And a hp*? of other fea 
ture! wins your admiration. 
Fisher bodies expre*ilng the belt 
modern taste. An exclusive non-glare 
windshield. Exclusive new upholstery, 
proof against water, dust and wear. 
Foyr Lovofoy hydraulic shock 
absorbers   and blq .Quo-Servo 
enclosed brakes.
Marquatte Is complete with all the fliia 
cgf charqcterlstlcs. Yfft tfio liberal 
C. M. A. C- terms moke owning 
a Morqyetta vary convenient and' 
economical- See It. OHvf it today.

«ul|d.rio» 
d Mafqu.lt« Mote

IJUICK AND
R. S. Flaherty
D MARQUETTE 8ALE6 AND

ARi. D g 11 D

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!!! 
WATER! NwI¥EirWATERH

airons sbrleked^ Bella JUngfed! 
And tho big red fire truck went 
mailing by< at top speed. Fire! 
the shout went up. Women threw 
wraps around them and went 
.Hushing out. and kid houses fell 
 down, leaving kills of all ages run 
ning poll in el I all»r the flashing 
monster. ,

The wheelB cume to a grinding 
Blop. Whcre's the fire, the snout 
went up us the fliomen hooked up 
the hose at douule'time spued. |

Sniffing a story In the sraokO, I 
n«nl uuntlny ulong with the rest 
t,[ the crowd, and brought rny (tet 
to a .minding btoy - bnlilnd the 
Hliortlng engine, »klddlug my heels 
In tlm soft dirt.
'Tim fire? Well, there warcnt no 

,1'oally truly flic, only llio lire boys 
ml playing lire, and prcttnd)p» 
here was it smut ulg gruss fire 
ind IOIH of houses and wlramln 
ind children In danger.

And there they wup.. Thu boys 
>ut having more run out shooting 

cant lot

vlth the big
el,

put llshl 
to ulay tlu

nd Dcuc.v l-'ix
I he fir

Captain Koy'H faces,.' and they got 
to . glKfflin, und the more they'd 
giggle, the morn water they'd get 
In their faros, cause every time 
they'd lalf Iho connection wouldn't 
hit aild'they'd net a womo buth. 
It was u kliidii we! party, and 
they wuiin'.t' pretending they were 
ull wet cither, cause water don't 
make i»y pretenuev.

While they wuz pu'ttln out the 
oil derrick fire, Home klda.' wus 
atandin near me and. one of ttiem 
jiald, "(jysli. all llrememt uro bruve". 
Another answered, "Yeh, uiW I'll 
hut ever one of tliono flroincn has 
bijen Imrnud, puity near." And un- 
other, "They don't irilnd settln 
burned, tho, they're brave." An 
other youngster Maid, "They all got 
money enough to git in the hos- 
p'ltul. tlio."

The hint fire was out, and

Oiling UP

til BO luu:l: In I hi

Hlgni.l! Duwvy leapt! 11
the .vali-
lioya ca 
ailjjlhor 
yji »nd 
)*utor QU

uhlng buck, 

IJtiwoy tui

atchcd

riled t^to 
They were pluy- 

inif Ilku tlm linvu wasn't long 
tiiiquph. ^iKiuil! Water off itguln, 
jij\d thpy dltl HOIUO n}oro ))ookliitf 
lip apu? |irijtBiided Ilku a ciniDuuUuu 
or BiimutlilBjt bnak* liud they hud 
to churitre one seotlon of thu hosa.

Then pcrty spon, they played Hko 
the Ore win; ull out, no they wnU- 
i'il uidiiHd In the wutur a while, 
|(ult|n« thv hose all unliooketl and, 
(wick In the truvk undTiuvn ulang, 
clun|T> tlaiiB. they went to un : oil 
Uoir|ol> »luy-Uke fliv. Jual up tho 
Htr^el » low blocku.

You ace, when UiejVu u llm, tliuy 
always H'IOII the truck SO'N tliut Uu-. 
lire IH ijjiwd o' (he ti'Mtk itni|' !)>\>n 
|iu|l i I|K< Jxisp forward, u|i 
(flUes I huff
(hoy ^ull (J'
to lioyouil the fire und coiihe^t (I 
Then limy'Ktiiii In front of tiie,fi)s 
and dump out noun1 liose, und 'the 
IruuU dilvuu on to Hl» plu* uxd 
^la llOViWd US' TIIVJ- .<i«||| H.". 
J'uverbe hOok-up.

honjidn ouny, but 
fire iiiulhsiiuUlw . it's lo|s 
and uiiywuy evi)ryt(i|n(f went'

. U|»y tui-nuil <ii 
ic) fouiict llity Jmil It ii

i wrttn*.
Cldvt Bun Huj|u»biliil, .11 .i

au forwurij, b(U, xlimvr 
iHn't ii plgif huncjy, BO 
lliul, aiul tuey luiv« t

life to
you been liupJn 

nday ride on fir
all your 

truck.

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS 
FOR FIRE HOSE

Notice IH hereby Klven that the 
city Coum-ll ill Hie <'itv of Tor- 
ninci- will i>ll the Kith dny ol July, 
JirJH, ul. II,u hiiur ol 8 ii'i'lock p. in., 
open and publicly declare lildn for 
the furnishing: to the City, of Tor* 
ranee 1000 feet of Z'/4" fire hqae, 
and 300 feet of 1H" fire IIOBB.

Much |HI»I< Hlmll meet the fullow. 
liiK reiiulreinnnlHi 11100 feet of 2^4" 
poubli'. Jack, lnil Standard l''lie 
jlime, und 300 liui! of 1^" Klrf 
(limn that will  »lth»lund 100 
boimdB pieBaUyc mi dfllvofy and 
Ihrei) (3) 'V.«in' Biittiuulee itgaliiiit 
till ((iiHiuU.   tu be <>(|ulpf>«d with 
»xlru Heavy Kmianslon RhiB Coup- 
IIH8H with Harnrio. OooMt Htttndlird 
Tlir««d.

InBonora I'QHB. till* year, Uluy 
formed, IB an eafllly negotiated and 
beautiful roadwayi The round tri 
IIH followed by the Uulck Hcout 
parly IB K'coiiiinniiilcd IIH our of 
the most delightful ahd Hccnlc o 
all Hlcna tours.

Rev. Ale* Lyall 
- Is Ordained 

at Harvard

.
Now Vork'and oortBlfted*hl« worn 
for tho H. T. M. degree. '

At the orcllnatlon »orylcfl_ last 
Wrdrieiidny ht 'Harrnrrt unhool, In

dloceso of Lon AngcleH bolng prc^- 
ont, there wor« In the , crianc^. 
HlHliop u C. Sanford of the MI4- 
Hlonniy dlntrlct of Han Joining, 
and presiding bishop of tho prov- 
luce, and Hlihqp .Walter Mltchejl 
of tho dlocoee of Arizona, Dr.

Itobert n. «ood<«n. principal of'tlic! 
Harffi-rt MU)tni>» yclwol,'proMotod 
mr. f.yall to-Hi* Mshnp -tot ordmj! 
at Ion. The clmpel ,WU9 crowded' 
with "(iloriy'' an* l»lty wko pari 
tlclpated In tho service of the Holy

pan led by Ills collcnirue, Mr. F, 
Ooldan of NwMfork. -; ;

liettd Oi|r Want'Ads

Ilirir

Kn

V«nt took pli 
I>|IIK. July

Chapel, Harvard 
y School, (<os AnBclca, when 
llnatlon otlAlKX. LyafJ to tho 1 

Hucii'd ministry #ue performed by 
the Illght ftov. \V. Berlrand Stev- 
ens, blHhop of Los Ahselia. ."

Mr. Lyall will bo remembered 
most, perhaps, for IilB w.ori .among 
the high school you! IIH ot Torrance. 
when undnr II|H: luadorshlp ' tho 
young 'pcoplii worn orKimized in 
1-fillglons and social work. Undci- 
Ills leailelBhlj), liu«kethull and othor 
tcamH were fqi'rneU. Toi'roncc won 
thu Hllvcr uup« fol" the harbor dls- 
li-ict. Although ftaptlzfld Episco 
palian 'and coming from an Episco 
palian family, In an unofficial and 
temporary capacity, he hid the 

Ilic ToiTance Metho- 
d It upon a

leailcmlilp 
d(8l chiircli anil .pl 
HiicceuMlul t'ootlnif. 
, While In Torran 
L.yall Rl'aduatfld ^

the Rev. 'A. 
tho V. ». C.,

both Ihf A. Ii. and M. A. 
^Krci!, '««m laude. He left Tor- 
nincc and proceeded to Ya|e uni- 
vtn-Mlty In the cast, and from this 
liiHtifuUon ho received the H. P. 
degree.. 'H« next proceeded to the

ANNOUNCEMENT
To The Motoring Public 

Of Torrance

Mr. Harry J. Burdick
, Who Will Have Complete 

Charge of Our

Mr. Buixliok received tlje highest recognition in a 
scholarship award and v»s prese^tetj ^ecojid Pi'lze 
for his technical knowledge of engines and motor car 
repairing, at the Service Sphool of Durant Motor* of 
California.

All Makes of 
Will Be ServicefJ and Repaired

" The Shops1 Will Be Open 
i Day ^nd Night

A Diagnosis of Car Trouble Will 
Cost You Nothing

STANDARD PRICES PREVAIL

LAX & TROUTMAN

Torrance

Hudson-Egsex Dealers
1608 GABRILLO AVE.

li:!)

For
every

tire need
the maa who 

M- dependable mileage at low 
first cost—Buckeye tires and 
tubes, built and guaranteed i 
by Kelly-Springfield,

For the experienced driver 
who wants the best there is 
in standard tires—

SPRINGFIELD TIRES

For Uui uiwpi who wanfe th« fine«t th«|t 
buy — tta00 that will last until he turns in hid car — . 
Kelly REGISTERED BaUoonn.

' ---.-.,. . ..* .

Mullin's Complete Auto Service


